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AWAY AT

T ON TODAY

SAN PitAXCiSCO, Nor. 10.- - Two,
nntl oven one uiontli ago, jcople con-iteol-

with (Ik; exposition nt Ban

Francisco expected to jeo n decided
inllinp off in the attendance, espe
cially during November. It hns not
niiitrrinlired. Willi only thrco wccIjh

in lire, the nttendimee in mora than
lioldiTi-- r Itt own."' Tli" ordinnrv Cnli-iWni- n

winter tourist crop in bcjiinninK
lo nirivv, iiml the linht of Sun Fran-cIhb- o

nr.d bnv pooiilu seem to be soy-in;- ,',

"We iniibt hee tho fnir apum lie-fi-

it doses for Reed." The loyally
of locnl cilUonn to tbiu wonderful

in splendid.
The Oregon building continue lo

bo the most popnlnr wtnte liiiildinjr on
tho RrotmdH. Tim exhibits mo up to
their bent. Tho introduction of some
novelty or extra piecp of attractive
display by one booth ih taken us n

t'hnllrnire b the other hectiuriR and
ilicy promfitly try to outdo it. Hpiipo
ilio building Ub a whole is luokinjf
iino.

The 100 boxes of Spit?. bought by
the enii'inlrthion were (hrii owny to
dov, "Oregon Apple Day,'' Hnlf nro
from Iingtio river and hall lrom Hood
IMver. You rotijdn't tell onebox from
another. The Vtitrlmishipii Jh prc-tatuf-

a onjon p'f finljMCto pnch
of the exposition directors, ikiuIh of
departments, foreign nnd dote

nrmv nnd nnwil chiefs
nnd a few lonl cilibriticfl. They
ni like n very creditable mid accept- -

nblo rcinembrnnce.
('ommiKxioncr Iloolh htts been hiic

ceded an pomniixiionpr in charge by
Senator Iliiwlcy of .McCoy, 'ho will
Hiipeiri-- i thp Inst month's work. Tho
nlteudurtrt nt the building clubbed or

fn presenting 'to Mr. Iloolli n
very fine toob'd leu I her hook I'liicr
with the iiixii)tion of preM'iitplion
in illuminated lettering done in oils.
Hen Khehlon of Mcdfoid made the
preri)t:iriWfi tfio weekly meeting of
tile "OreWn1 Family" Monday, tho
Juli. M tlnbth hfis mnd' u npiilnr
r.nd Kueccswf,iil lender in Ilia work.

A nnmlipr of Jackson county pen-dI- ii

have registered duriiiR die pn.it
Week, including

Pioih MedfordGus Newburv nnd
vlfe, J. ( Mniin nnd wife, OcorgM
JlierH, tlrncp II. Nye, . A. .lohuson
and wife, (lertnulo Weeks, V 0.
Johnson, Charles NunaiiA Scott Wolf
and wife, ft. A, Holmes and wife.
tilirnbctli Sutherland, S. Viitigliun, V.

VuiiRliop, Mrn. M. K. Callahan. Kd 11.

Jlanley njill wife, OcorRo II. Munroe,
?rrs. jr. falkins, Mrn. K. IJ. McCond-li- ,'

W. T(. Lydinrd, Mm. W. C Curb
aright, Mrs. Carolina Hilling. Mm.
A. Slovcr. K. C. (loildis nnd wife, II.
K. Rnn and wife, W. J. KmerMin,
Mr. ChnrlcH S. I.ebo, Mr. O. K. Mil-

ler, .1. II. Wood
From Ashland Mim Maud Hnllev,

Mrs. S. Ouniuid, Z. F. Moody, Lillian
M. I'allei-hon- , Mr. C. F. Hasty, J. C
Tolmnn, K. It. HeMer and wife, .lames
Zcigler and wife, H. K. Hpeneer, ('
W. Long and wife, Mrs. II. i. Thoirn ,

I'. C. flniTett and wife, Ii? Feroni
and wife, Mm William Glenn, (lliidx
Appleftiite, F, W. nnnis.

FEW TURKEYS IN

SfEDFOim MMi NOVEMBER

VALLEY THIS YEAR

Tho president's ThanksKMiiK proc-

lamation didn't brine n atock of fat
ttirkca for distribution In this val-
ley. Hence, tho ThanksRhliiK turkey
has become a loeul problem. In ad
dition to the fact that there nro nut
many turkeys In tho valley, consld-orlii-

the enso with which thej can bo
raUed hero In meat numhorn, tho
drouth bad much to do with tho tur-
keys belnK poor. It reduced tho
quantity of food on tho rano and, In
tho aanio proportion, It roducod tho
Htock of Rrasshoppcrs and other bun
and worm rood lit which the turkuy
delights. On this nrcount the tur-
keys uro fow In number and lean of
body. The price la affected uilKirco-ly- .

alho, for the farmer can't got as
much for a poor turkoy, wquab or
udiilt, na he can for tho ono In Kood
condition. Kven tho sauio numbor
of pounds win not bring us much.

Tho malls brine oory day such
cdroiilar lotters and card prices of
turkoys and koo In the Sun Fran-Cisc- o

mnrkot. Tor distribution In tho
Country, as will make It quite certain
that a good many turkoy producer
in the rural dlsjljcta IU be deceived
and finally Btunc on what few tuo
have for sale Theoe fake-prie- o quo-

tations come from concerns whoo
utandlnK should bo carefully ascer-
tained beforo tho farmer rink Ms
poultry with them, cxeopt for cah
ju advance.

(loose, and ducks are alo very
uenrco und rqually poor In eendU
lion. " - -

U. S. CRUISER RIDDLES MOTION PICTURE SHIP

A Honsatlonnll) realistic battle for
motion picture) wan fought In the
waters off Hnn Clcmcnte Island, re-

cently when Producer Thos. II. Inco
allowed a U. S. cruiser to hIiiU a nhlp
CRppclally purchased for tho purpose.

A thoimnnd personn nailed out Into
the I'ncldc aboard yachts and launch-
es from Ran DIpko, Cal., to vlow the
battle. It lasted more than two
hourfl. Six thousand feet were expos-
ed by nine cameramen.

Tho vessel which wan imcriflced
was formorly toll Dowhcad, famous
for many years on the Pacific as a
whaler. The attack was made by the
V. S. armored cruiser San DIcro, now
lying In San DIcro harbor. Ince had
the Ilowhead converted Into n war-

ship of tho Illuchos battlo cruiser
type. Tho cost of this work, Includ-
ing the purchase price of the vessel,
approximated $180,000.

HOBSON TO SPEAK

AT PAGE SUNDAY

N PR 1 N

Itlehard I Ilohaon, former
from Alabama, nnd dlMln-KUlnh- cd

as a noldler, will npeak In
hid i'iiko next Miiniiny at n p, in. on

'"ir'.vrara

M'jk .'KJkMW

"411- -

FINAL WEEK OF

CAMPAIGN

FACTORY

cst.iblishm"nt

tho The
rally, tho larKeat constitute the center of

hold Ih the week.
niust bo there by 2 I." p

must bo there by 2.1 iip
Mr. HoIiboii will be I)r

ht

Pi what induce- -

Is incut this
rllmbed out n

the Itat aro i'.ihk; tioiui(.u euilv and
on n fresh) tcrlau Pulpit, to tench
the Temperance

Mr. Stearns la truly a man
insult; manv marks. In In

hand a ploco ehnlk talks and
latiKliH and weepn. Tho grow
und rhaiiHO before eager cjes. lie Is
a siiiIIIuk partner
nnd wholesa
fact and fancy. Down lu Jerso,
where he hns u little flock sheet

the chllduu cull him Mem
lieuit "

OF
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ESTATE LAW

The while deer the Went 1'oik
which has been lu sev-

eral onr only a few hunters at
rHre lutei vols, has been killed, re-

counts (be Honolulu News The white
deer Is a freak the deer family
and nr seldom is ono found In ex-

istence. 8o far as known, this
tho mil) one in the Mule.

The which loamod tho
mountains about West Kork for so
long, and nlwajs Immune from the
huntoiV wiles, had lu earner ended
last week U IHek llounds. who llvo
at Clark's Ilrauch, nour Myrtle crook

Mr. Hounds was huutlux In the
West Kork for swvornl

when he filially sighted beautiful
show white NKlnial and know tiumo-dtatM- ir

what was. Tho deer Is sultl
to have a buMutlful hid and It will
probably be given a skillful prepara-
tion with view to prHMrrtnK it.

Walter towM lft ilsatUr tt Xr
Yrk. beiM UiMi Mat kr Ik HI
WW C III MilMr.

-- H' : ."v rf.'?,rt' r: ft k.

,T imtl. ,tr-..- i itAT.B'I iBff f .jm.... ' .mmmr- fK iM-w- r
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v " a m ijamar tr v'w'v

w v 9 jak rc";rr t vi .wHiHur
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This is the final cf Rogue tl10 f"rt'i. '1" not concede llmv
HiM-- r vnlleyV o.poltunitv obtniti I 'vp been foiecd back neross tint

(l;0,00l) suiia'- - mill, with nil tlio m;, is riaimeii in me uenuan oi- -

udwiiitii'CH that will nccouiiiauv its
and o(.i:iliou. It is a

bird week for the various commit,
tees in the vnllcy whose members nn
busy ncqiiirripr the ncrencc iiccch-s:it- y

to inMire it TIipv nlrendy linxo
obtainc(i .'llino of .1000 acres nec- -

"DcHtroyliiR Destroy er." A 2000 nctes renmininj,'
tlonal prohibition to be. secund
over In Medford, expected this

Plat-
form.

of

pictures

counti),

With One hopeful mkii is found in the
in. With fuel thnl the fnrmers who luiv ho
IMwIn I eueiiillv conifdnined, with nbur.daiit

i enon, nK.iuist the iniddlenuui's Kct- -

. tinu the Iioii'h share of the fnnu pro-
fits, Imvo bcRiin to ee that in tin
Mii,'ur beet piOfiO'-ilio-n the middleman
is nhsohitelv eliminated. Tho pro
d'iccr of the beet yield his product
dnvit to the faetoiy without the

of the giecny
wl o .thwixs endeavors to coimncc
the f. mer his nssiMnnco
needed m the dehxerv of the
nopi of the fn nn to tho wholesaler
or (ousumniif public, which serv-

ile he "jr. alls' the bulk of the returns
in i.iMi In fnet, he sometime leaves
the farmer without anything to nhow
foi bis woik.

Tie beet eiilturiht c on where de-l- i

t'l i his beets immediately to the
mill 'uul Rtt- - the iniHV tirice per ton,
withfiiit itiivbodv'H rnkcoff rcduciinr
it Tin. nleuHCf. the fanners and i

Stcarna of Vow ork. Thin , pinuiiir to be an attractive
bald of hlni' I in cne.
Ho of rcnuistlwinl.-- i TI.e e.inn'iittee all oxer the allev

ro.tl mine, over Philadelphia . work,
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Into, this in nrdd' to nmke ns
hiiiiince doubly hHio. If tbev fail I

will not be on account ot lack
work and Mi !).;;!' toi it It will
the l.itill ot the t nincr--

'

DEFINED BY COURT

ti.M.KM. Ore , No 10 u ngree-mei- it

einplojiiiK an aneut to sell or
purebuse real estate for (ompensa-tlo- n

mut expross the tiRent's com-

mission to ho valid, according to a
decision of tho Oregon supremo court
lodm The decision, lu whlih tho so-

lemn couit reverse Itself as well as
the Multnomah circuit court, la con-sldm-

Important us it clears up a
question of roal ostulo law In Oregon
In conducting the statute of frauds.
The oase was reenrded on an appeal
by J N Hunter and William .Slants,
who had commissioned .1 W Taggart
to soil a piece of timber land In
Crook county.

Kills In IIjuI Health
Hundreds Of girls go to work day

after day, afflicted with some ailment
peculiar lo tluMr m, dragging ono
foot wearily after the other, working
always with aae e on Hie clntk and
wishing for closing time to come
Kvery such girl should iel ou I.xdia
U IMakhasa's Vegetable Compound
to roster hor to a normal healthy
rondltUin. than work will be a pleas-
ure For tartr years this famous
rot aa4 kwfe wistMclgo Ua boa pre-siliNl-tjr

uutiMCul In cMtrolltHR
Ike soiftM t Why don t
yon try tt? - A4.
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Stubborn S
! Vanish in a

BULGAHS THREATEN ALLIES

(Contlnuo from PaKo On,).

loudU tint the allied tiooi would be
In reach the sni unmolest-

ed, the intentions of Gtccrc remain
obscrrc.

On (iullctnii 1'iiiut
On the Guliftinn front the Hussians,!

! while admitting they hue yielded
some rrotiiiil in tho ncurliborhood of

week Str
to

of

in.

week

ficial communie.'itioii of
I'liillier details of this fighting

will be necessary to
whether the Hussions hue lost the
town of Cznrtorjk, and whether
Hiissinn contiol of the Kovcl Snrny
railio.id is thoieby, endangered.

Our IIonI Seller
Wo aro BclllnB raoro of Mcrltol

nezoma Hcmedy thnn all tho others
put toRcthor. This largo xalo In duo
to tho fact that It Is u preparation
of uniinual merit, made expressly for
ouo purpose, eczema In Its various
forms. If you nro afflicted with this
loathsoma disease, doinot delay usintr
Merltol Kczemn Itcmedy. Prices 50c
nnd 1 00. Kxcluslvo Agency Iiasklns
Drug Store. Adv.

E

SOUR, ACID STOMACH

The .Moment "I'apoV !hicpdn"
Itcjulic Hie Stouuicli All

lllstivss fJoe.s.

"Heally doea" put had stomach In
order "really does" overcomo Indi-
gnation, dpcpln, gas, heartburn nnd
FoiirnoH.s In flvo minutes that Just
that mnkos 1 'ape's Dlapcpsln the
largest selling stomach regulator In
tho world. If what you cat ferments
Into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
and eructate soiii, undigested food
and acid; head Is dUzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue couted; your cs

filled with bile and ludlgnstlblo
waste, remember the moment 'Tape's
Utapopslu" comes lu contact with tho
stomach all such distress vanlshcx.
It's truly astonishing almost mar-
velous, and tho Joy Is its liarmlosh- -

uess.
A largo fifty -- rout enso of Pope's

will ge you a bundled
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight In gold to
men and women who can't got their
stomachs regulated. It belongs In
your hflino-Kho- uld always bo kept
handy In case of a sick, sour, upset
stomnch during the day or night It's
the quickest, surest and most harm.
less stomach regulator lu tho world
- Adv.

NUARKST TO
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'Meet meat
the Manx"'

KuiiiiiiiiS Imlllcl "

ice wjti-- r tit aery J

room. SpiMul (iH.ii- -

lum x'n en lol.i.li.-- i

iniiWiu uiifiuir.
led. A lu rant
dimity room.

Ulb

Hotel
Manx

San Francisco
'Poell$tatOfHrti

Oirgonians Head-
quarters while in

San Francisco

moderate rates

krfi4;

Mmtcrmrnt
ol t lirxcr

Kcllf- -

3r- - J
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GERMANS

WASHING! ON, Nov. 10. The
German ambiwsndor, Count Von
HeniKtorff, announced today that he
had been informed that German cen
sors should be instructed to insist
upon tho publication 'in the full hi
Germany of wir reports issued by the
allies. An announcement p.t tho cm-huh-

quotiuc the instructions of the
German chief bureau ot censor- - said:

"('asps hac occurred wheie such
now) items which arc unfavorable to
us nr eliminated from the reports nt
the order of the censors. The latter
procedure does not correspond with
the opinion held by the array

"We have the Ics reason to fear
the unabridged publication of reports
CJiciilr ted ,y our enemies, a our own
war reports arc stnetly according to
tho truth, givinir everybody tho op-
portunity of forming a correct con-
ception of tin situation."

Makes Coughs
Hurry

permuted

vestotdav.

determine

Dlnpopslu

S
W Unrnfliliivlv fZti Cnnvh livraii (U

(SXS

If Mime one in jour family ban an
rouh or n bud throat or cbest

cold Hint him been hnnflinu on and refines
to ielcl to treatment, tret from any druu
Ntorc 'IVx ounceti of I'lnex and make it
Into a pint of couith Birup, and watcli
that couU vanish.

Pour the 24 ounces of PInox (80
cents worth) Into a pint bottle and nil
the bottle wltb main aranulated sugar
syrup, lie total cent is about 51 ceiitu,
and Rive you a full pint a family
supply of a most effective remedy, at a
Kavim: of .J. A day's we will usually
overcome a hard couuh. Kaslly prepared
in !i minutes full directions with I'lnex.
Kpcp pcrfectlr aad has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's reallv remarkable how promptly
and easily It loosens the drv. hoarse or
ticht eoiiRh and heats the intlamrd mem'
iirnnes In a pslnlul courIi. it also Btopi
ine lormation oi piiieflni in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus endlmr tho

loose couch. A splondld remedy
fpr bronchitis, w inter couplij, bronchial
asthma aad w hoopla;; cough.

is a stieclitl and rnnwn
trnted compound of eeuulno Norway pina
extract, rich in Riiaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid by asking your
druggist for ''Ji4 ounces of l'ncx," and
do not accept anvthing else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or moncv promptly refunded.
!lho I'lnex Co., Ft. Wayne, lnd.
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CEASE

CENSURING I
REPORTS OF ALLIES

head-
quarters.

""?

UVElirrillNG

I'lnex hlrrhlv

disappointment

v

WILSON'S
BLACK AND TAN

, Sox between 9 and 10 o'clock tomorrow going

at 56 pair.

"We will also sell Toilet Paper for an hour be-

tween 10 and 11 o'clock, 3 rolls for 10.

BIGGER BARGAINS THAN EVER

Shoes, Underwear, Wool Socks, Men's Suits

and Overcoats. You will never have another

chance like this.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT

3
A ggjgf
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Paul's Electric StoreJ

More Value to Tire Users

Famous Silvertown Black Rubber Tread
now on all Goodrich Tires, yet the
price remains the same

30x3 Safety Treads $ 9.45

30x3J Safety Treads 12.20

32x3J Safety Treads 1400
33x4 Safety Treads 20.00

34x4 Safety Treads 20.35

35x4 Safety Treads 21.20

36x4 Safety Treads 21.55

35x4J4 Safety Treads 28.35

36x4J4 Safety Treads 28-7-
0

37x4J Safety Treads 29.75
37x5 Safety Treads 33.90

i u

If you pay less it's taken out of the Tire
If you pay more it's taken out of you

Complete stock of Black Treads now on hand

C. E. GATES
a T
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